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numberless mysterious fires, especially where iron 
piping connected the store with an outside Hue after 
passing through a floor or wooden partition. Care
less firing causes such piping to become red hot, and 
when this occurs the chance is good for a fire breaking 
out. .

Comparisons made between the 
fire loss ratios of this continent andClimate ae a

Rate Factor. Great Britain are often made the text 
for reflections on the defective con

struction of buildings on this side the Atlantic. That 
very partial view. Factors of far higher power in 

the fire hazard problem than building construction 
here as compared with the old land arc the climate The demoralization of the retail
ami the fuel used. The “Insurance Post” puts this iararam» ae trade is manifested by the presenta- 
matter sensibly. It says:- Fart.*» tion of some “gift,” so called to

“Climate has much to do with fire insurance in this Otfs Eater,*», each purchaser of another article, 
country. Americans arc accustomed to the extremes jo secure as much custom as ]*)ssible by this 
of heat and cold, and do not pay much attention to their bait many storekeepers present a ticket with each 
relation to fire insurance, but much of the wonder- |)Urc|lase a ccrtain number of which conveys a title 
nunt of foreign stockholders and officers over the • .( ., T „ , , thc rctailcr ten to
Imrli loss ratios in the United States is due to ignor- to a gm. « 1 , . . . ,
ancc of our climatic conditions. , cents per pound. he vend, at twenty-five or

Disparity in loss ratios between this country and 30 cents, clearing a gross profit of 15 to 20 cents per 
Europe cannot lx- attributed entirely to the better con- )M>un<|. A buyer, after paying for five pounds of this 
struction that is found in older countries. Climatic Ug ,)as ac(|llirc,t tickets entitling him to a glass vase 
conditions would make loss ratios m the l nited Mates ^ # |ea ,hat co„ tlu. rctailer alx.ut 20 cents. So
construction "were dmilar. for'those countries know that after he has received from 75 cents to $1 m profit 
nothing of the extremities of heat and cold that prevail or an average of over 120 per cent., lie returns a gilt 
here. Englishmen think thev have reached the limit t(lat fo,t, him 20 cents, by which liberality his profit 
when the thermometer gets a little below the freezing js r(.(|uce(] jown to an average of close upon too jx-r 
ixlint and can hardlv imagine the 30 and 4obelow zero

,KrôV™i«ïï: z?,. 1 z >. « «. *-« » «. ~~ n»*» » >-
breezv West during much of the summer. Manv mixed up with such a deplorable system of trailing. 
criticisms of our high loss ratios are justifiable, and Accident insurance has been especially exploited for 
v, far as those ratios are based U|xin preventable thjs (|iscre(|jtablr business. An accident policy given 
causes, thev should lx remedied but American fire injured, has a certain news*
underwriters should no, x- held responsible for the , 1 ^ ^ J ho|<|cr of a theatre
freak* of the American climate. I or thf Uer of a ,x,„nd of tea. or the purchaser

Besides the risk attendant upot, w.xxbwork bxmg sh(W, or »«,; U a 8,yle of enterprise
«lriesl up by great heat, there is anothe «langer.., ..,Je honmlr,d i„ ,he breach than the observance”
use of wood for fuel that ts practically unkn wn ]( ^ impr„si,m to the public mind either of
the old land. When wixx is 1»' *‘ "" a r 1 t|lf costlessness of accident insurance to the com-
a period of extreme cold the coinbus ton «s often so , fr<)fn whjvh arisvs an idea that their ordinary
rapid and draught so strong that embers arc cam _ ^ ^ exorbitant, or that the accident companies
up and out of the flue, that, falling “I™ » « arc conducted by fakirs, and not by honourable, self-
roof when dry as tinder, start a fire, Careless nrmg 
up of wood stoves by soft wood has, no doubt, caused I
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respecting men of business.


